
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditarnents ancl Appurtenallces to the said Premises belonging, or in atlywise incidcnt or apper-

taining. / r // 4/ /*jq2.1i.:
.. -... |..V-..-.. /,. -. -. - -..(. - L -.: - I t-

TO HAVtr AND TO HOLD, all and siDgular, the said Premiscs unto the saicl
/

do hereby bind..., ,rotr 4* 7 n.'/
<lcfenrl, il/fl singulrt(, thc said Drern{scs uttto the JU,/

,........-.-Hcirs, Ilxectrtors and Administrators'

said........ ...,... fu^z-Ar-- Itt-.<--l
to warrant anrl forever

L/'/
-....-.-..Heirs and Assigns, from and against.

Heirs, Iixccutors, whomsoever lawlully claiming, or to claim the same, or part

An<l the sa and buildings on said lot in a sulr not less than-

-r4!-.N)..Douars (in a compaly or comparrhs satisfactory to the mortgagce-....-..), and keep thc satne insured frorn loss or damage by

fire, and assign the policv of insurance to the said mortgagee and that in the event that the nrortgagor--.--.--2ha1l,

.,..-......---.......rame and rcimburr"-.-.. .-_--Z-Lz'

at any time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee-......- may cause the same to be insured in-- -,a1

for tlc prcnriurn a1fl expensc of such insurance ttndct this mortgage, with irrterest.

Arrd if at anv tittc anv Dart of sai<l dcbt, or intcrcst thercou bc Dast due and
\D
,hLd

urrpai<i............- A -..-...hercby assign the rcnts and p1cl6ts

of thc ahove dcscrihed pretniscs to said mortgagee...-,.,-, or
of said Statc may, at chambers or otherwis

net proceeds thercof (aftcr paying costs of
profits actually collected.

....---Hcirs, Iixccutors, Administrators or Assigns, atrd. agree
collect

that any J udgc
anr[

o{ thc

Clircuit Court e, appoint
collection )

a receiver with authority to take possessiou of said prcmises
liability

an<1 said rents profits,

applying the
the rents and

upon said debt, intcrest, costs or exPcnses ; without to account for anything morc thatr

PLOVIDDD AI,WAYS, NEVERTFIELESS, and it
0

is thc true intent and meaning of thc parties to thcse Preseuts, that if--...--...*.-.

,*l ""id. ^rh;rwise 
ro rtmrnr h full {orce an.l virtuc.

Premises until clcfarrlt

WITNESS.. ..

o shall bc made.

........hand.-.-.... and seal...---.., thi s..........

ln ycar of our thousantl ninc hun<lrcd and.. ..--.-.--..,.....-..-.-..and in the one hundred and

-.year of the Sovereignty and of the United States of America.

and Dclivered in the Prcsence of

L.b€4.
(" ';"""""""'-"""" "'(I'' S )

THI] STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me-...-.

and made oath that ........1rc saw the within named-...,- ?tnn*:- zz. Lt. fluo, % z-z.t::_g frznoq

act deed, rleliver the rvithin written l)ecd; and that .-......hc, rvith.

-.....,..-.,-...---,.-.-witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to bef this......,.,-....,...,.........

day of--..,.,...-.. ,...................A. D. Is2{
(SI1AL) .&.*=<.*..1-.+t a

Notary Public for

(r, ,
.UZZ,2.-{Z dicl this day appcar bcfore me

anit uDon b.ins p.iy.tety and scDa.atcly ex.mined by re, did dccla.e that shc d@s flcclx volunt.rily and without any cooptrhion, drced or fcar of an, ?erson or

RENUNCiATION OF DOWER.

Mrs.--..

2/no*--

<sz
Zd"nk

I,

ish unto the within named-.--...persons whornsoever, renouucc, relea

do herehy certify unto all whom it may concern,

s2...5.-

THE STATE OFI SOUTH CAROI,INA,

day of..............

wife of the within namerl'.--.---.'-.-'

the premises withirr

GIVEN under

sign, seal, atrd

),-
D. r92 .2. ..

(L. S.)
Notary Prrblic for Carolina.

anrl scal, th ic J,, Imcntioned and rcleased.

County.


